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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

BBS 
Our souvenirs are hand

some metal watch fobs, 
exact size of which is 
shown by the corner cuts 
in this advertisement. To 
obtain one, purchase a sou
venir coupon at cigar 
counter in main hall, writ
ing name and address in 
space provided. Retain 
stub of coupon,which will 
be good for 20 cents in 
trade in any of our depart
ments after February 
20th. 
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We've Done It for Rochester 
What? Provided the Finest Amusement Plant in the United States 

BILLIARDS AND POOL 
CHAS. HOEHN, Mgr. 

Formerly with Powers Hotel 
Mission Finish 9 Brunswick Tables 
First-class Service. We Cater to First-
Standard Prices. class Trade Only. 

BOWLING 
JOHN LEE, Cashier 

Sixteen Brunswick Alleys. 
Simplex Pin Spotters 

Galleries for Spectators. 

Special Alleys for ladies, with instructor 

ROLLER SKATING RINK—E. G. Slocum, Mgr. 
Henley Skates. 11,200 square feet of Sanitary Flooring. 

Absolutely Dust less. Third Regiment Band. 
Refreshment Counter. Matron in attendance at all times. 

300 Seats for Spectators in Observation Gallery. 
Patrons will confer special favor by reporting inattention and 

misconduct to the management 
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WA.VI8 CURE FOR IN80MNIA 

twllh of the Sea Puta Lord Rotebnry 
to Sleeo. 

Tor many years Lord Rosebory has 
•ufterad from Insomnia. It Is assort
ed, l a fact, that hla Lordship retired 
from ' public life because he thought 
that the worry and Btrosa of politics 
had a- great deal to do with his sloep-
lellhess. After leaving the House at 
midnight Lord Rosebory would often 
itiltritct his coachman to drive him 
about the atreeta for an hour or two 
In a doled carriage, that being the 
only way In which bo could court 

•leap. In the swish of the sea waves, 
however, his Lordship claims to have 
-dlnoovered an effective cure, and when 
itayiJMS At Dalmeny Lord Rosebery al-
<#afi sleeps a t Barnbogle, a house 200 
yftrtfe away- This building is on the 
©«g» of the Firth of Forth, and the< 
-waves lap the sides of the tower: s t 
high tide the spray Is flung against 
the windows of his room. Lord Rose-
hery says that Barnbogle la the only 
place •where he can enjoy a good 
night's rest.—Tit-Bits. 

Hla Neighbor's Cat. 
A Cleveland lawyer tells of a man 

living in a suburb of that ofty whose 
sleep has been disturbed nightly by 
the hoTvling, on his own back fence. 
ot his neighbor's cat. At last. In des
pair, he consulted his lawyer. 

There sits the cat every night on 
onr fence," explained the unhappy 

and he yowls and yowls and 

*o the end of the balcony, he ejected 
the Juice, and made the still some
what irrelevant rcpl> "Well, who the 
hell ever heored o' Ice In the summer 
timet" 

BREAD 28 YEAR8 OLD. 

It Hsa Dwindled From an Eight-inch 
to a Two-Inch Loaf. 

Mra H Baum. Sr . of Memphis, hni 
Just returned from a visit to tor 

Lsrgaat Assortment of Keys. ^ o m e , n F r a n k o n t h a l > Germany, where 
Probably the largest and most In- ,B b e w e m t Q g e o h e p m o t n e r ^ter an 

terestlng assortment of keys in the l f t b e e n c e o f , e , h t 

State of Maine la In the office of Sup- , Twmxi e , h w h e n MrB. 
erintendent of Public Buildings Fran- ° ^ 
ci» Keefo at Augusta. Thero are 
thousands of keys In the glass cases 
on the walla of ovory size and des-

Baum, then Miaa Ixieb. was taking 
leave of her mother at their home in 
'Frankenthal to go to Ripley. Tenn.. to 
'make her homo with some of her peo-

The Uiei of a Husband. 
Vlra. thp Morsps'a liable cook, an 

nounced to nor mistress that she in-
tendod tu be marrloii the next week 
Mrs aior»e was filled with regret 
"Oh. Vlra," shp crlod "I was afraid 
William would persuade you at last-
You Raid you'd never leave us." 

w h y , I isn't gwlne to leabe you, 
noney." and Vlra patted the shouia 
«T of htT yo'ing mistress In a com 
for'!..(5 way. T s Jes' nachelly mar
rying dat William now to keep him 
from pestering me. HOB been roun' 

him oription, from the mail box key. just h e r m o h e r a , o a f I tQ0 m u c h M . 
large enough to be oaally seen, to the 
elevator keys, which are about four 

ARI8TOCRACIE*S RICH PENfilONt 

lOf bread with the request that it bo j i ff. hp>'ll get Into mlxtrious comp'ny 

inches long. 

Paper From Bamboo Grass. 
The agricultural college at Tokyo 

has bQen experimenting' for some time 
paBt with "Baaa," or bamboo grass*. 
and the possibilities of making paper 
purp from It. It Is now reported that 
unexpected success has been met with, 
which is very important for Japan, 
considering the great abundance all 
over the empire of this bamboo grass. 
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He Took the Offer. 
Bll Taylor, of Fairfax, Vt.. accosted 

Amos Rugg. who was pushing a wheel
barrow, and naked him what he would 
charge to wheel him home, three miles 

reserved. Mrs. Baum says In doing 
this her mother was adhering to a 
popular German superstition to tho 
effect that a piece of bread when In 
the possession of one leaving home 
and taken from home will prevent 
homesickness or a desire to return. 
Mrs. Baum had preserved the bread, 
altihough it had dwindled from a 
piece BIX or eight inches In width to 
less than two Inches. 

Ts marrying dat boy to sabe him 
"Yes.'' said Mrs. Morse, somewhat 

reassured by Vlra's tone, but slight
ly bewildered, nevertheless. "I know 
it will bo a fine thing for him. Vlra. 
but won't he want to take you away?" 

Lord Nelcon's Was the Last Granted 
In England. 

Some excuse for the spirit of econ
omy shown in the matter' may be 
found in the fact that British tax
payers are still paying for that great 
naval victory, and are likely to con
tinue doing so for many long years 
to come. Besides creating Lord Nel
son's brother, the clergyman, a peer 
and purchasing a $600,000 estate for 
him in Wiltshire, a grateful country 
conferred a perpetual pension of $26,-
OQO t year on the earldom. For deeds 
wrought by this great uncle 100 years 
ago. the present Earl, a man of 82, 
who has never been conspicuous for 
anything but Btraitlaced piety, has 
drawa from the national treasury 
$1,760,000. He possesses an estate of 

"Whar he get de money?" Inquired |™ore than 7,000 acres and a rent roll 
Vlra, returning to her work of beating 
eggs with renewed vigor. "I's sabed 
do money fc>' his honeymoon trip, and 
I's got hla plans all laid out fo' him. 
H<?s g->t a ticket out to Calfforny an' 
to bring my nle farder back Eas"; 
an' den I's gwinp send him down Souf 
fo' my sister, an' den up In Canady 

of nearly $30,000 a year. 
Few persons have any conception 

of how generously England has re
warded her naval and military heroes 
and their often unworthy decendants. 
f o r his military victories the Duke of 
Marlborough was granted a perpetual 
pension of $20,000. The taxpayers 
built him a grand palace and pur
chased him an estate at a cost of 
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iWfMi^"'- it n a a n ' a n a b e y ° w l s a n d yowls and 
pMssWr£i £*WlB. Now, 1 don't want to bav§ 
f l fP? I^^T t%- t roub le "with this neighbor; hut 

m® 

the thing has gone far enough, and I 
irant you to suggest a remedy/' 

TJie lawyer looked solemn and said 
. ps>% a word. 

*1 am mell within my rights if I 
; shoot the cat am I not?" asked the 
^(Jofferetr. 
I **'! would hardly say that," replied 
• ' t h e leg»l light. "The cat does not 

belong to you, as I understand it." 

F *'And the fence does?" 

T \f 3"k6H»" concluded the lawyer, "I 
.'-Jflntink I t sate to say. that you have a 
h•perfect fight to tear down the fence." 

R0bi«» " „ u at Nignt. 
in Central Tennessee are large 

tracts of codars, the berries of which 
Berve to attract myriads of robins In I f«>' my bruddt>r. an' whpn he gets dat 
the winter. "One small hamlpt In this I fam'ly all rounded up an' has to sup- . „ „ 
region sends to market annually - n - W t >ni mostly, you fink he's gwlne : m ^ ° , than ? 1.240.000. In addition to 

which he drew emoluments of $320,-
,000 a year. The family has been paid 
.$5,000,000 for battles gained by their 
ancestor more than 200 years ago. 
|The perpetual pension was commuted 
in 18D4 for $535,000. . RaiRV^eajted,Jft 

distant Mr. Rusgs thought $2 would jough robins to return $500 at B cents bf In a hurry to hah me to suppo't 
be a fair price, and the offpr was tali- ia dozen, equal to 120.000 birds They honey?"—Youth's Companion. 
en. Mr. Rugg stopped onl> once, then | a r e k | l l p t ] a t "'tfht by torchlight and 
to take off his coat, and covered the I with sticks. 
distance in about an hour. 

I , '. No Ice Jn Summertime. 
f& •% geatleinin from one of the north-
'A'*m P f̂eeJ(hW3eIed t o Aexas to the bed

side ofiiibn son, who lay slclt with a 
verj hfgo$,f|̂ eff» tfhe doctor who had 
sccom^auied him was very anxious 
to pr^l^ip|j'|0Jtte l o r for Ms patient, 
and t t # | | t W . ^ » i 0«* in search 
the r« i r i l i l0^p^oa ; ched 'a group on 
the h3t#l^Tli^s iKqinliring where he 
might se t some ice Ntbne.of the 
group made any respdnses for some 
time but when the inquiry, was re-
#Mted one man finally renounced to-
tkqooJAJIce tor • r t t a t a t p i ' " " " 

To Have Moo^t^'Wafe'rworka. 
Chinese papers are filled with the 

rumor that Poking is to have modern 
waterworks. According to these re
ports, the Portuguese Minister is said 
to be making strenuous efforts to 
hove the contract for Installing the 
works awarded to a Portuguese firm. 

The Kite Craze. 
The present aeronautical activity re

calls the kite craze of 55 years ago, 
when kite carriages were being exten
sively built and experimented with-
With the aid af two large kites a 
carriage was pulled 25 miles an hour. 

Flah Population of the Nile. 
The fish population of the Nile is 

said to present a great variety than 
that of any other body of water. An 
expedition sent from the British Mus
eum not long ago secured 9,000 speci
mens. 

A Pension From Birth. 
Miss Robb, who recently died in 

Edinburgh at the age of 94, had been 
Oh the Bhglish Navy pension roll 
since birth, as she was the posthum
ous child of Captain Robb of the Roy-

""'frtjr. . 

Rice Growing In Texas. 
The rrrrn^Selir'WTi'cTf crop In tnTs" 

country has been the means of boom, 
ing a great portion of Texas land, so 
that it Is now worth ten times what It 
was valued at ten years ago. 

Diet and Sleep. 
Dipt has little inflpence on sleep ex

cept In so far as It may produce dis
turbance of digestion and through 
these of the general balance of health. 

The hypnotic effects of certain foods 
such as onloBs. lettuce, milk, etc., 
are chiofly imaginary. Even the time 
of the last meal of the day is of 
relatively little Importance except 
that it is well to let this be at least 
two or three hours before retiring. 

But even this rule has many ex
ceptions, as many healthy laboring 
men habitually fall asleep over their 
pipes directly after supper, and child
ren after poking the spoon into their 
little eyes nod off over the tea table, 
with the bread and butter still clutch, 
ed in their chubby fists. 

Indeed, a moderate amount of food 
in the stomach or intestines seems to 
promote slumber. Many night work
ers, for instance, sleep much better 
for taking a light or even full supper 
Vtst before retiring.—American Mjaga-

- * 
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The President Makes Hay. 
Senator Knox told this story at the 

JTTeTegation from Kansas visited ^ m a
 8 

President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay w a 8 a l i c e n t i o m r e D r o b a t e > and de-
not long ago. The President me. L , t e h l s „, reiltal a n d l o n m o 

them with coat and collar off. mop- d J e d so heavily in debt that the pres-
pmg luc brow. . | e n t D a J k e h a d t o m a r r y a V a n d e r b m 

"Ah. gentlemen," he said, "de | t h a t h e ^ g ^ mamtam his rank'in ttt-
lighted to see you. Dee-lighted. But ^ g s t y j e 

I'm very busy putting in my hay just | R o v a l t y c o ^ a g ^ d e a l m o r e 

now. Come down to the barn with j t h a n ,s g e n e ra l ly known. During the 
me and we'll talk things over whil^ I |Sixty-two years of her reign Queen 
w o r l { - ' (Victoria received the enormous sum 

Down to the barn hustled President |0f $133,710,000. She was not expect
ant! delegation. Mr. Roosevelt spized , ed to provide for her family out of her 
a pltohferk and-bu t where was thcJBaiary ^ othet people have to do. 
hay? 

"John!" shouted the President. 
"John- where's all the hay?" 

"Sorry, sir," came John's voice from 
the loft, "but I ain't had time to 
throw i t back since you threw it up 
for yesterday's delegation." — Every 
body's Magazine. 

For condescending to come over from 
Germany and marry her the Prince 
Consort received $150,000 per annum. 
The Prince of Wales, before coming 
U} the throne, drew $26,670,000 from Out of this gigantic total 43,500 were 

Myer—Dld«.you ever see a man-eat
ing shark? Oyer—No; but I once saw1 

ii man eating catfish. Myer—tn%eedr 
Where? Gyer—In a restaurant.—Chi
cago Daily News. 

Foozle—Do you think It wrong to 
play golf on Sunday? Niblick—I 
think It wrong to play such 'a game 
as you do on any day of the w e e k -
Boston TranscriB. ._._„„.«.. „ _ 

oi over $55,000 a year, t i e succeeded 
to the Dukedom of Saxe-Coburg in 
1894, which carried with it a salary 
of $150,000 a year, but the British Gov
ernment still continued hla annuity 
of $50,000 a year, and when he died in 
1900 settled a pension of $300,000 a 
year on hla rich widow. The Duke 
of Connaught, the Queen's third son, 
gets $125,000 besides his army pay. 

The King gets $2,830,000 a year. 
The Prince and Princess of Wales be
tween them are officially credited with 
a beggarly $160,000 a year, but they 
really get much more than that. 

Queen Victoria's relatives were 
great pension grabbers. Prince Leo
pold of Saxe-Coburg, King of the Bel
gians, who bad the good fortune to 
marry her aunt, drew $6,836,000 from 
the taxpayers of this country before 
he died, in 1865. The Duke of Cum
berland, King of Hanover, an uncle 
of the Queen, received in annuities 
$5,330,000 before death claimed him. 
Queen Adelaide, the widow of William 
IV., and the late Queen's aunt, receiv
ed $6,000,000 in annuities. She died 
in 1849. Queen Victoria's motoex, 
the Duchess of Kent, who died in 1861j 
received $4,486,000. The Duke of Sus
sex, an uncle, who died in 1843, receiv
ed $3,770,000. 

Petween them twelve relatives ol 
the late Queen drew from British tax
payers in hard cash the enormous sum 
of $44,924,280, for the most part for 
merely oondesconding to keep alive, 
kill time and enjoy the Incomes. But 
that golden age for royal relatives will 

ia^^Ito*-^i»dwia^-4em>-
ocratlc sentiment of the country wil] 
not permit it.—New York Press. 

Smoked 628,713 Cigars. 
At Vienna there is dead in his sev-

eny-third year an old man. Prom hla 
twenty-Seventh year he kept a n ex-
net count of his consumption of beer 
and tobacco. In his flfty;fourth yea* 
he became a teetotaller, after having 
drunk 28,780 glasses ' of ale—a very 
moderate tally, working out a t but 
three a day. But it Is of his immoder
ate smoking, which ho continued till 
his death, that we have to speak, says 
London Tid-Bits. 

In forty-five years he smoked no 
fewer than 628,713 cigars, o r 13.371 a 
year, giving an average of 38 a day. 

the treasury. When the Queen's'eld
est daughter married in 1858 the 
Crown prince of Germany who be
longed to one of the wealthiest fam
ilies ia Europe, a kind, generous Gov
ernment settled an annuity of $40,000 
on her. Up to her death in 1901, there 
was sent over to Germany for her 
$1,946,000, and she left a fortune 
amounting to $2,700,000. The late 
Princess Alice received $640,000. The 
Doke of Edinburgh, the Queen's sec- smoked as* much as ten pounds ol 
ond son. received $2,536,000. His wife tobacco in a week, 
brought him tLSSOJJOA and, an faenma " — 

given him at various times, leaving 
585,213, which, although this Ameri
can devotee at the shrine of "My Ludy 
Nicotine" never paid more than a 
penny for each one, coBt nearly $10,» 
000. 

But even this marvelous record is 
beaten by that of Mynheer Van K3aes, 
known by the nickname of the "King 
of the Smokers." He was 81 a t fchtf 
time of his death, and sometimes 
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